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IN the death of Alfred Marshall Bailey on 25 February 1978, the American Ornithologists'Union lostoneof its longtimeFellows,and ornithologyoneof its veteran
explorersand pioneerpopularizers,a leading early photographerand cinematographer. The talentsof Alfred Bailey are still reflectedtoday in the excellenceof the
Denver Museum of Natural History's unique seriesof "Museum Pictorials"and its
habitat exhibits.His many publicationsincludehis magnumopuswith Robert J.
Niedrach, "The Birds of Colorado." Yet theseare not all of his accomplishments.
Born 18 February 1894 in Iowa City, Iowa, he attended local schoolsand the
University of Iowa. An early interestin taxidermyand his friendshipwith Homer
R. Dill, directorof the Universityof Iowa Museum, led to his first expedition.In
1912-1913, Bailey spent 3 months on Laysan Island, in the Leeward Chain of
Hawaii, where the Bureau of BiologicalSurvey (now the Fish and Wildlife Service)
sent a party of four to attempt to eliminate the rabbits that were already, early in
this century,destroyingthe vegetation.An exhibitin the Denver Museumdeveloped
many yearslater memorializesthe islandand its endemicbirds, half of which were
later to become extinct.

Bailey was curator of birds and mammals at the Louisiana State Museum from

1916 to 1919, and at the Denver Museum from 1921 to 1926, and he was on the
staff of the Field Museum of Natural History from 1926 to 1927. He was the first

representativeof the present United States Fish and Wildlife Service to survey
southeasternAlaska from 1919 to 1921. He then becamethe Director, first of the
ChicagoAcademyof Sciences(1927-1936), and finally the Denver Museum of Natural History (1936-1969). His credo was that fieldwork is the lifeblood of natural
historymuseums,and he himselfwas a leadingfieldman. He traveled over much
of the world, includinga 3,200-kmmulebacktrip in Ethiopia.A 1,200-kmdogsled
trip in northernAlaska not only yielded important material at the time, but his
training there of both Eskimoand white huntersin the preservationof specimens
resultedin an unparalleledwealth of data from a far-northernregionover the following years. It is perhapsironic that this flow of basicdata, so valuable now for
conservationpurposes,was eventually stoppedby a Fish and Wildlife Serviceofficial
on the groundsof "commercialization"
in that remoteand lonelyregion.Meanwhile,
however,enoughinformationaccumulatedfor a seriesof papersculminatingin
Bailey's excellent "Birds of Arctic Alaska."

His Alaskan experiencewas also written up in popular style in "Fieldwork of a
Naturalist." He wasoneof the earlypopularizersof ornithologyin Natural History,
AmericanForests,sportingjournals,National GeographicMagazine,and others,
and devotedmuchof his time in the field to makingpicturesand films of excellent
quality, besideskeepinga daily journal. He lecturedwidely each year and was
skilledin enlistinginterestand supportfor natural historymuseumsand field expeditions.The Denver Museum of Natural History was modernizedand its halls,
exhibits,and studycollections
greatlyexpandedunderhis direction.Recognition
to
him and his coworkerscamefrom many sides.The A.O.U. met twice in Denver,
in 1941and 1956, an unprecedented
occurrencein an eastern-based
societythat had
seldomventured west even into the Appalachians!
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Bailey joined the Union in 1918, and was elected Elective Member in 1930 and
Fellow in 1941. He received the honorary degree of Dr. of Sciencefrom Norwich
University in 1944, Dr. of Public Service from the University of Denver in 1954,
the Regis College Civis Princeps Award in 1967, and the Malcolm Glenn Wyer
Award for distinguishedservicein adult educationin 1961. He served on the editorial

board

of the Wilson

Bulletin

from

1929 to 1932.
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Bailey wrote critically on a number of birds, such as Egretta thula (1928) and
Pluvialis dominica (in Birds of Arctic Alaska), but he did not claim to be a technical
ornithologist or taxonomist. Commonly he sent his more critical specimensto specialists for identification. He did possess,however, a critical eye. One of his favorite
storieswas of a trip to Durango, Mexico, with Boardman Conover. Their objective
was not scientific, but Bailey decided that he ought to take one specimen of each of

the commoncamp birds beforeleaving. Starting out one morning, he shot several,
one of which was badly damaged. He considered discarding it, but decided to
prepareit anyway, as he was not sure what it was. This was the bird that led to the
descriptionof the Bailey's or Sierra Madre Sparrow as a new genus and species,
Xenospiza baileyi Bangs!
On this trip, Conover likewise decided that he ought to find out which race of
turkey inhabited the region. Accordingly, their host sent his best turkey hunter on
in advance. The hunter duly shot a fine gobbler and hen; then, while sitting and
waiting for the group to catch up, he went ahead and plucked them! This trip was
reported in The Auk (1935, 52: 421).
Although Dr. Bailey and his competent coworkersstudied birds in various parts
of the world, their main contributions were in arctic Alaska and Colorado. His
"Birds of Arctic Alaska" (1948) and "The Red Crossbills of Colorado" (1953,
Bailey, Niedrach, and A. L. Baily) probably marked his finest contributions to
science. But he went on to produce, among other works, the handsome, deluxe
2-volume "Birds of Colorado'!(1965), again with the talented Niedrach as coauthor;
this remains the most extensive treatment of the birds of any state in the Rocky
Mountain-Great Basin region, and is still the standard referencefor Colorado birds.
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